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I I chair!

J. P. Williams & Son's,
r

By the amounts sold and compliments received from ladles who do

Ice wool work, It Is now well established that our e balls Ice

wool are superior to any other make sold In town. Ladles who do
work of this kind are kindly invited

iCE WOOL SHAWLS always on

116-- 18 N. Main St.

Transplant your flowers now.
The nicest lino of

"'""Flower Pots,
"Etc., 'tc. "(

Siiiimr tt EIRTIH. DUNCAN & WAIDLEY, 8 South Main Street.

M. P. CONRT,
Monongahela whiskey.. . 60o

isffigii--Imported Jamaica Bum,....... .$1.60

a qt. j I Cl
aa & Retail LIUllUlulUlC
a qt. I I

AyUEHGLlKG'S Stock and Fresh Ale, Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.
--3gy "pRt brands of 60 Cigars and all Ictnds of Temperance Drinks.

y" There's many a splendid mansion
With turret, and tower, and dome,

That knows no peace nor comfort,
And never has proved a home,

t I could not ask for splendor
To crown my daily lot

But give mo a tidy kitchen
A cheerful, homelike spot.

A Kitchen Bright and Clean Y

1

Mg 1'

i4J3 IB

Ready to Unload

Our stock of Carpets is' full
and prices havo never been lower.

Moquetto Tapestry and Body
Brussels in the latest patterns.

NEW INGRAINS All qual-

ities and prices. Extra good value
at 50 cents lower grades at lower

prices, and oettor qualities at
Higher Price.

RAG CARPETS A largo

at low prices.

VnT? ft a tu ninuv. 'P,,.

this

to try our superior brand.
hand.

i4

3.1 South Main St.

Is the tidy housekeeper's delight,
Nothing contributes so much to this,
and helps so much to rolievo the
drugery of housekeeping, as a floor
covored with OIL OLOTII and
LINOLEUM. We have bow in
stock the largest assortment of Floor
Oil Oloth and Linoleum wo havo
ever shown, in now designs, and at
Low Prices. We offer 1,000 yards
of floor oil cloth. Two yards wido
at 45 and 0 cents one yard wide
from 25 cents up.

A special bargain in Linoleum,
two yards wide., at 75c.

w, m im ...

V5 Corn; One car Fino White Middlings; One car Brown Middlings;
I Two cars No. 1 Timothy Hay; Ono car Cut Hay; Ono car Baled

uuuw.

THE BOROUGH

COUNCILS ACTS

An Amendment Made to the Lake-
side Railway Ordinance.

OBJECTIONS ARE OBVIATED

The Trestle Will Run on the Side of

the Street, Instead of on the West

Pavement Line.

A special meeting of the Borough
Council was held Inst evening for the
consideration of general business, the
following members being in attendance :

Messrs. Kane, Meluskey, McElhenny,
Stout, Lninb, Junius, Gafilgan, Qable,
Kerns, Gallagher, Dougherty, Hand and
McGulre.

Sol. Foster, Esq., as counsel for the Lake-
side Electric Railway presented an ordin
ance amenaing tue ordinance granting
the rlaht of wav to the rallivnv nnmnnn.
along Bowers street. The amendment was
adopted. wessrB. ivauo and Mcliulre asked
to havo their names recorded in the nega-
tive and Mr. Gable requested that his
name De recoraeu in tne autrmative.

The last amendment gives the railwav
company the right to change the line of
tueproposeu trestle rroin tue pavement
line on the west side of the street to a
line five feet and a half east of the west
curb line. v This will do away with the
objections raised by Mrs. Yodkois In her
suit ior an injunction against tne con-
struction of the trestle.

Mr. Depew, representing Mr. Womels-dor- f,

the snpervhing engineer of the
public water works, stated that to facili
tate the pumping of water over the
mountain it would be necessary to sink a
well near the pumps. Council did not
think a well would be renuired and de- -
cided not to adopt the recommendation
for the present.

A. W. Schalck and J. II Pomernv.
Eqs., after a conference, decided that In
order that affairs in connection with the
nubile water works should not become
complicated, and as the borough had de-
cided to rep jir the reservoir at Davis' Run
and charge the expense to Contractors
yuinn anu lverns, tne contract nad better
be awarded to Robert McAdam, who has
been doing like work for the contractors.

On motion of Mr. Gable it was decided
that the work be placed In Mr. McAdams'
hands with instructions that he keep a
minute account of the number of men
employed, the time worked and the wages
earned, and render an account thereof at
eaeu meeting ol tne Borough Council.

Solicitor Pomeroy suggested that if the
Borough Council proposed borrowing any
more monev to comnlete the water wnrka
it had better give the matter attention at
once, as but a short time remained to pre-
pare for the special election if Council
proposed holding It at the general election.

Mr. Kane reported that the Finance com-
mittee figured that there is $32,800 due the
borough from Receivers of Taxes for 1891,
1602 and 1893 and, on motion, the com-
mittee was instructed to meet the col-
lectors for the purpose of adjusting the
amount due over exonerations, commis
sions, etc.

Alter a motion by Mr. James that
Council issue the necessnrv warrant, tn
Receiver Scanlan for collection of taxes
the Council adjourned.

Do You Want to Save Money ?
Louis Goldin, of the Mammoth Clothing

House, has just returned from a three
weeks' trip among the clothing manufac-
turers of New York. He nurchased fall
and winter stock to the value of $25,000
ana nats to tne cost or 5,uuu. By dealing
direct with the manufacturers, in these
Immense lots he was enabled to buv
cheaper than ever before. Clothing he
bought at half what It cost him last year
and hats at a little less than half. He will
give his customers the benefit of these re
ductions.

This stock is the best ever brouolit tn
Shenandoah, and includes the yery latest
styles in uouuie anu single Breasted sacks,
also frocks and cutaways. Suits for men,
bovs and children. Finest kilt suits and
other styles for the little ones at half
what you paid for them last year. Fine
soft and Btiif hats so cheap that you will
laugh at the price. These he bought in
large case lots from tho factories and
therefore can sell them cheaper to
you than other dealers who give part
of their profits to the jobbers.
Any one in need of a suit or hat should
go to the Mammoth Clothing House, as
they can purchase suits at from four to
five dollars cheaper than An other stores
In town. Monev is not so plentiful this
year that you can afford to give ii or $5
to some other dealer, when you can get
the same quality suit of nobbier style at
jjouis uonun's, largest ciotmng nouse in
anenauaoan, y anu u souttt .Main street,

Child Run Over.
Ethel, the seven-year-ol- d daughter of

iu.trjtH, uuu jvhub jinH&ius, ui uasu ioaistreet, was knocked down and rdn over
last night by a team belonging to Will-
iam Neiswender and driven by George
Hess. One of the child's arms was broken
between the shoulder and the elbow nnd
sue received a kick in the faco, but the
Injuries are not dangerous. Witnesses of
the acoident say it was unavoidable as
tar as tne driver was concerned.

McElhenny's Bill of Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster nnd clam eoup,
Hard shell crabs.
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
Lobster salad,
Little neck clams,
Fresh and salt oysters.

Fraternal Visit.
The Y. P. 8. C. E. of the English Luth-ra- n

congregation will be visited this
evening, at 7:10 o'clock, by tho Y. I S. C.
K. of the Kncllsh Lutheran comrreimtlnn
of Mnhanoy City. The lotter will conduct
religious services, All are Invited.

They Are Going,
The big liaes of 23 and 35 cent drau

goods reduced to 10 cents are striking
iovor. xne lauies appreciate aEopuiar and this line of goods is worthy

ui juur tiiicuwun.
L. J. Wilkinson.

29 South Main St.

ana vionn win open September 1.

CREEDEN'S donkey dies.
He Met Ills Fate on the Lakeside Electric

Railway Last Nleht.
Therefore few pooplo acquainted with

the general affairs of this borough who
have rffc seen or heard of Creeden's don
key. IfRvas a donkey who could not boast
of elthjr beauty, or suppleness of limb.
All ttfftse qualities left him years ago, but
that dill not deter Dennis J. Creeden nnd"Jimmy" Shields from paying a dollar
for h!tn,,wheu a gypsy brought the poor,
old, broken-dow- n "donk" into town lastsummer.

For the first few dnys after the purohase
Cree.dell and Shields sported about town
In gr shape In a 1770 spring wagon
drawn by the gypsy "donk." One day
they hall the outfit photographed. That
broke the donkey's heart nnd h rafnand
to even walk after he saw Creeden frame
tue puoio.

Tho poor old donkey brooded so much
over thl photograph thnt the syndicate
couldn't nave the least bit of fun with
him nnd it was decided to turn tho poor
old fellow out to pasture on the culm
banks. Sulphur diamonds were to rich
for the donkey's blood and he drifted Into
Jackson's, lie was not in the settlement
two hours when ft native of the place
known as "Old Witchie" staked out a
claim on him. Creeden and Shields
made no protest.

Wltohle worked his clnim for all it was
worth nnd with the aid of a sled succeeded
In putting in a good store of conl for the
coming winter. Last night the old
donkey selected the Lakeside Electric
Railway .track as a bed. He rested his
body on a heavy grade between High
Point Park and Bowmans'. At about nine
o'clock a cruel eight-wheel- descended
the grade and crushed out what little life
was left in Creeden's "donk," but the
victim had the satisfaction of throwing
six wheels of the car off the rails
and delaying traffic on the road for about
an hour. The motorman of tho car says
the donkey passed off nlmost like a
human being and he distinctly heard
sounds like, "I have done my duty to
mankind nnd if they do not feel content
with what they took out of me In life
they can take the balance out In glue."
Creeden and Shields held no insurnn nn
the faithful steed.

AflmlHfilnn tn ihe mlti&fvala of. Plrir.il.lo
park, a dance, nnd car fare both ways on
the Lakeside Electric Railway Friday
night for only 10 cents.

MINE AND SURFACE SURVEYING.

A Civil Engineer Meets a Puzzler In
Brussels Carpet.

"You fellows may be all right In the
mines," remarked a business man of town
to ii well known Lost Creek civil engineer
at tlitrlrf-hig- Valley depot this morning,
"but your glasses don't seem to fit when
you get them on surface properties."

"How's that f" asked the engineer.
"Why, I know of cases where surveys of

properties had to be revised time and
again," was the reply.

"It all depends upon circumstances,"
tho engineer said with a smile. "The
other day my wife asked me to measure a
room for Brussels carpet. I did so. My
wife has great confidence in my ability
and when 1 gave her the measurements
she never questioned them but ordered
the carpet and had it sewed. When the
man put the carpet down it was found
nearly half a foot short. I had only
measured two sides of the room and upon
measuring the four sides after discover-
ing the misfit I found tho room was built
four inches wider at one end than at the
other."

"But speaking of mathematics," con
tinued the same engineer, "my wife asked
me one day to carry an old empty trunk
up into the garret. I shouldered the re-
ceptacle and hustled it up two flights of
stairs in a jiffy, but when 1 got to tho
stairway leading to the garret I was
stuck. Tho trunk was too wide, for tho
stairway. I turned and tumbled that
trunk In every conceivable way, but
could'nt get it through the opening. I
measured the heighth, length and width
of the thing nnd compnred the measurej
ments with tho width of the stnirwny,
but without effect. I wns puzzled, not-
withstanding I knew that trunk had been
in the garret before. While I was puffing,
perspiring nnd pondering, tho gardener
came upstairs and asked in that always
provoking way, "What's the racket about

can't you carry the trunk up F"
"I wasn't in a humor to bo twitted nnd

1 answered Bhnrply that I could carry the
trunk with him in It, but I couldn't get It
into the stnlrway."

" 'O, that's easy enough,' said the card-ne- r.

He swung open the lid and slipped
the trunk tin to the garret as slink n a
stick of candy shooting into a boy's

Water Notice.
On account of the continued drought

the supply of water will be turned oST at
0 p. ta. Saturday, September
1st. 1894, and remain shut off until 7
o'clock bunilay morning, when the water
will be turned on again until fl a. m.
Aftr that hour the water will remain
turnbd off until 4 p. m. and remain In
force from thnt time until 0 p. m.
This arrangement will give the people a
wnte-suppl- y two hours In the evening
and two honra In the morning and will
remain in force until the reservoirs are
replenished. A whtchman will be
statlcned at Fowler's lumber vard. on
East 3oal strict, tolturn on the. water at!
a movent's notice in case the fire alarm
is sounded.

S. D. Hess.
Superintendent.

a Holiday.
Ab will be Labor Day, and a

legal holiday, nil the oollierles will be
idle and the banks nnd most of the busi-
ness jlnceg will be closed. There is hardly
a town lu the county which has not pre-
pared a program of attractions and It Is
quite likely that the traffic on all rail-roa-

will be very large. The town people
will find plenty of amusement nt the
pleni) of the National Club in Columbia
nark St. Clair offers an inducement tn n
parade of the Catholic societies, and
Vff (.mal will..... ,ln '...v. wiu.u, u.n,. ii Kicnu nticuwHiiiro
from all parts of the region by the
American demonstration. The latter
will probably attract three hundred
menbers of the Jr. O. U. A. M., besides a
number of people who are not members
of tie organization and will go to Mt.
Camel to visit friends and enjoy the
celelrationas sightseers.

Feeley's Cafe.
Largest schooners In town. Choice

luuca at all hours. Music, 80 North Main
street, Shenandoah. 8 lm.
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INOTES OF

THE DIAMOND

The Home Team Drops Back Into
Fifth Place.

HUSTON MAKES A PROTEST

He Claims His Club Forfeited to Shen.

andoah Under a Misunderstanding.
Manager Brennan's Statement.

The game forfeited by Harrisburgon
Wednesday put the Shenaudoahltes in
fourth place, they passing Rending, and
tho second game forfeited put the club in
a position to take third place had Lancas
ter and Reading lost yesterday, but the
latter clubs held their own and tho coal
diggers were obliged to again take the
plnce they dropped to on. Monday last.

the Shenandoahs play two
games with Hazleton nnd judging from
the past experience, Btnnd n good chance
for losing both j but If such should bo tho
case the coal diggers will still hold fifth
place in the raco. As Atherton and
Stewart, late of tho Demorests, join tho
club morning they may takepart in the game and help briug about a
showing from the pa-,t- . Doth are said to
bo excellent players, Atherton enjoying
the reputation of being at home at any
point of the diamond.

Referring to the two games forfeited to
the home team by tho of
the Harrlsburgs on Wednesday and
Thursday a dispatch from Harrisburg to
the Philadelphia Times says : "The
Harrisburg club refused to go to Shenan-
doah y to play a scheduled game
with the team in that town because the
Iatter's manager arranged with Manager
Huton,of Harrisburg, to piny two games

In accordance with this arrange-
ment Harrisburg did not appear at Shen-nndoa-

yerterday. As the agreement
made was violated by tho Shenandoahs
claiming a gnme, Manager Huston re-
fused to play

In connection with the above Mnnnger
Brennan told a HERALD reporter thatManager Huston was laboring under amisapprehension. An agreement wns
made with Huston nt Reading thnt if
Shennndoah could arrange a gome with
another club nwny from home for Wed-
nesday the Harrlsburgs would piny two
games hero on Thursday. If Manager
Brennan did not succeed In making the
other date the Harrlsburgs were to play
hero on both days. If Manager Huston
received a dispatch that thojautsiilo date
had been made he was to come on here
Thursday. In the absence of notification
he was dno here on Wednesday.

OTIIElt LEAD UK GAMES.

1'ottSTllle 1 0 0 2 6 1 4 3 110 20 6
l uuiiueiinua u V u u 1 O U o U 1U 11 Q

Wilson anil Dlmrlns , f!alln1i lfnfl. ,n,l"Clark.

R H K
Lancaster 1 0 5 4 2 0 0 3 015 15 7
Hazleton... 0 3 1 0 2 0 1 5 214 19 6

Callahan ami Cote ; Lukons and Erig.

fiiist OAME.
R II K

Holding Ji 2 2 0 0 0 5 0 13 12 1

Kaston 1 0110000 1 7 10 9

Southard and Fox ( Foster and Gooilhart.
second oame.

n ir bHeading fl 0 4 0 5 0 1 0 117 19 iKton 1 010000035 8 9

Coyle and Pox j Hammer, Eustaco, Haul) and
uuuuiiaci.

STANDING OP THE CLUIIS.
W. L. Per VV. I l'er

l'ottstille 20 17 .605 Shtnandoah.23 18 .Ml
luton .....21 15 .583 Hazleton .17 21 .
Ijincaster 25 19 .568 Harrisburg ...16 21 .
Heading 25 19 .668 Philadelphia H 30 .

DIAMOND DOTS.

The Shcuandooh players had four days
on snis wees,

Tho Harrisburg proposition is meeting
wiwi great invur.

The manv State leaeue vacancies tn.dnv
were due to tho doublo date schedule for
Labor Day.

Stephenson, the deaf player, hns been
relensed by tho Phlladelphlas and signed
uy tuo iinrrisuurgs.

Swift, late manacer of the Scrantnns.
has already signed live players for next
yenrs (jaruouuaie ciuu.

Pottsvllle and Hazleton aro the only
two oiato league cuius playing to nay.
They piny a postponed gnme nt Pottsvllle.

The cloudy weather would have had a
bad effect on the base ball attendance
yesterday and It is well the Harrlsburgs
uuin t come.

King Kelly olaims to have lost 13,000
during his connection with the Allentown
club. He says he spent it in adding to
the Improvements lu the park at that
place. If the King's statement is true It
goes upon tne record as ills lint sub-
stantial investment and is but a small
Item compared with the investment lie
has made in his stomach during hU career
upon tue oiamonu.

Admission to the minstrels at Columbia
park, a danoe, and car fare both ways on
tne i.akesiue jsiectrio Kailway Friday
night for only 10 oenta.

Medlar Arrested.
Upeotal to tbe Hekalu.

MAHAKoy CITY, Aug. 31. A message
has been received here stating that
Howard Medlar, the Lakeside Electric
Hallway conductor who disappeared on
Monday night, hns been arrested at
Philadelphia on complaint of Cant.

generally believed that the case will be
speeuuy settled as medlar s indebtedness
to the company is only a little over ten
dollars nnd there does not seem to be a
disposition to have n law suit over the
troume ue nnd witn I'atrlok welch, the
motorman.

P. & R. to St. Clair.
For the accommodation of persons

wishing to attend tbe parade and pionle
of tbe Irish Catholic Sooietlen at St. Clair
on Labor Day. Sept. 1st., the Philadelphia
ii Reading railroad will run sneoial tralnn
leaving Lost Creek at 11:05 a. m., and re
turning, loavo hi. uinir at 10 p. m. ituund
trip ticuets oniy ud cents.

Steam Renovating Co. call for, clean
and deliver Iugraln and Brussels at 8c per
ynru; ueavier carpets ic. tu. uoal bt.

A GOOD PROSPECT..

High Point Park May Have a Brilliant
Future In Store.

If the proper judgment Is exercised by
those In authorltj High Point Park may
yet beooine the lending pleasure resort of
this region for both the summer and
whiter seasons. The lease Is held by the
Washington Hook & Ladder Comiany of
Mahanoy City, but the popularity it has
acquired has been won through the
energetic and enterprising methods of tho
lakeside Electric Railway Company.
The lntter sees n big thing in the park if
it is properly arranged and regulated
and has made several propositions to the
leaseholders, who appear to be some-
what Indifferent. The railway company
proposes to furnish the park with
water, enclose It with a fence,
erect a pavilion similar to thatat Lakeside, and scatter about
the grounds n Ferris wheel, toboiruan
slides, Hying horses, and other means of
amusement for both old nnd young. It is
estimated thnt tlieso improvements will
cost between $7,000 nnd $8,000. The rail-
way company is disposed to make them,
but It does not wnnt to be placed In tho
position of haviug done so nnd run the
risk of nnv whim of tho onmnnnv lmMii.c
the lease. Therefore the railway compnuy
hns mndo three propositions to the fire
company (1) the railway company will
make all the improvements providing the
fire company will agree to pay the legal
rato of Interest until such time as it can
pay the actual cost of the Improvements :
(2) the railway company will mnke all im.
provements providing the fire company
will assign Its lease to the railway
company, the lease to bo as
soon as tho fire company can pay the act-
ual cost of the Improvements ; (3) tho
railway compaLy will tnketho property
off the hands of the flro company and
iiiiiru w uu provements, at tne same limepaying tho fire company $100 annually
over unu uuovo us ground rant and ex-
penses In connection with It. In all of
these propositions tho proviso is also
made that the fire comtmnv mav havo tho
grounds free of clinrge nt such times ns
ft mny hnvo a picnic of Its own. These
propositions nro now under consideration.

There is one thintr certain, nnil thnt. In.
the grounds must be fenced in verr sonn.
or they will suffer greatly. They are now
practically neglected and many of the
beautiful trees are being ruined by boys
climbhur un into them and breaking off
the branches.

If hungry, while wnitlnc for a car. call
at the Lakeside Railway eating house, lw

PERSONAL.

M. H. Kehler and famllv arrived hntnn
from Erie this morning.

John Wilde left town Inst evpnlm. tnr
his home in Clinton, Iown.

Mrs. John F. Finnev nnd Mlsn Maum
B. Boyer are at Eagle's Mere.

Letter Carrier John R. Hover has rn.
turned from Wntkins Glen, X. Y.

Miss Mttccie Jacobv returned Ii
terBpending several weeks at Ocean Grove.

ReV. Robert O'BovIe linq rotllrnwl frnm
his two weeks' vucation in Lancaster
county.

Town Clerk Cnrilin nml Pnimnllmnn
Dougherty went down to the county seat
this morning.

Miss Addle Jones, of Dunort. T.nzernn
county, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Hart, of
North Jardin street.

Dr. John B. Davis, nf Dmllnv NT .T la
visiting his old-tim- e friends in several
towns oi tms county.

Elmer Tempest returned to Philadel-
phia after spending a few weeks
in town with his relatives.

Misses Marv Goodmnn nml T.nn Tlnaalor
of Port Carbon, are the Kiiests of Miss
Carrie Beck, of North Jnrdin street,

Philandor Betz. the nctive nnd
superintendent of the Lakeside ltailwny.
paid a visit to the HERALD office thismorning.

P. P. D. Klrlln returned homo y

after spending a few days nt the Na-
tional convention of the Knights of
Pythlns, at Washington, D. C.

Henry Shaffer, the genial and hustling
manager of .Keiter's store, nml T. R.
Edwards returned to town last night
altera ten-dn- y vacation nt Ocean Grove.

Mannger T. J. Mayberry, of the Shen-
andoah Beef Company, has returned
from a visit to relatives in Boston. Mrs.
Mayberry will remain in her former
eastern home for several days.

Miss Annie Stein and Guy C. Keiper de-
parted to day for the Millersville State
Normal school to take a two years' course
in the higher branches. They were accom-
panied on the journey by William Stein,
Jr., yho will return to his home next week.

Frank Bennett, a coal operator of
Des Moines. Iowa, nnd Father Hnr-kin- s

and John McCauu, of Philadel-
phia, who spent the past few days as
guests of town friends and devoted most
of their stay to visltlug the mines and
inspecting the system of operations, left
for Philadelphia this morning. They
were delighted with their visit. Mr.
Bennett was especially well pleased. Haoperates a soft coal mine in Iowa and
deals in anthracite eoal. He says tho
latter coal sells at from $10 to 113 a ton lu
Des Moines. It is Pennsylvania coal.

Laid at Rest.
The funeral of the late George Lambert,

br., took place this morning from the
family residence on East Lloyd street.
High mass was oelebrated in the Auuun- -

Interred in the Annunciation cemetery.

The Other Day
We saw an advertisement
wherein a tub of butter is rep-
resented as a living- - being:, and
strong enough to hold out a
500 pound- - weitrht at arm's
length. That's not the kind
of butter we sell, ours is
not strong". It's sweet, and we
have lots of it.

122 North Jardin St.
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